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Are four duplicate remeasurements 
sufficient for diagnosing mild 
hypertension?
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The aim of this study was to investigate if four duplicate 
blood pressure (BP) remeasurements are sufficient for 
diagnosing hypertension in potentially hypertensive 
subjects. The subjects were 99 outpatients who were 
included on the basis of elevated diastolic (95 =£ DBP 
115 mm Hg) or systolic (160 SBP ^ 200 mm Hg) BP. 
After inclusion all patients underwent nine subsequent 
duplicate BP measurements over a period of 7 months.
None of the patients received hypotensive drug treat­
ment during the study. Between the first (initial) and 
^  second measurements there were significant reductions 
In systolic (161.0-152,5 mmHg) and diastolic (101.5- 
97.1 mm Hg) BPs (P<  0.01). Differences between the 
subsequent measurements were not statistically sig­
nificant. A linear regression analysis proved that the 
‘conceptual average BP’ (the average of the last five 
visits) which was chosen as the reference value was 
stable. The decline of standard deviations of differences 
between two, three and four duplicate remeasurements 
on one hand, and the reference value on the other was 
found to be strikingly small. After four duplicate 
remeasurements, there was misclassification in 56% 
(systolic) and 38% (diastolic). We conclude that the 
numbers of two, three or four BP measurements rec­
ommended by international guidelines for diagnosing 
hypertension are too low. Even after four duplicate 
remeasurements a considerable amount of misclassifi­
cation remains.
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Introduction
Given tho onormous wilhin-porson variability of 
blood pressure (OP), tho phenom enon of 'white-ooal 
hypertension’ and measurement errors, one might 
wondor whether the few repeated measurements 
recommended in guidelines are enough for diagnos­
ing hypertension. Tho Fifth Report of the Joint 
National Committee on Detection, Evaluation, and 
Treatment of High Blood Pressure states that initial 
elevated readings should bo confirmed on al least 
two subsequent, occasions over a period of one to 
several w eek s.1 The management guidelines of the 
British Hyportonsion Society recommend two or 
more BP measurements in the sitting position on 
each visit on up to four separate occasions.* The 
WIG-Standard Hypertension', a guideline pub­
lished by the Dutch College of General Practitioners, 
proposes at least five duplicate romeasuremonts in 
patients w ith diastolic initial BPs between 95 and 
105 mm Hg,:*
In two studies in patients diagnosed as mild 
hypertensives, one third to one half of all those tak­
ing placebo were later found to have diastolic press-
(tonus pom  I muai; M Drunrmi, Duparlumnt of (îmmral I’r«u:tico, 
University of Limburg, PC) Box Oltf, (»200 MD Maastricht. Thu 
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ures below 90 mm Hg/1,n This raises tho question of 
the correctness of the initial diagnosis,
In the 1940s, Smirk and co-workers investigated  
the differences between BP measured in tho doctor’s 
office (casual BP) and BP measured under highly 
standardised conditions after a period of rest (basal 
BP)/M* However, there are two problems with the 
concept of basal BP: (!) it is almost im possible to 
measure in general and clinical practice; (2) the 
prognostic value and clinical relevance remain 
unclear.
The objective of the present study is to answer the 
question if four duplicate remeasurements are suf­
ficient for diagnosing hypertension in potentially  
m ildly to moderately hypertensive outpatients? In 
other words is, in these patients, the average of four 
duplicate remeasurements a solid basis to start a 
probably lifelong, drug treatment? This questior is 
relevant since the importance of a correct diagnosis 
and classification is in the subsequent treatment. 
Misclassification may result in unjustified treat­
ment, or in an incorrect withholding of treatment:. 
This dilemma is particularly experienced in general 
practice, where the majority of hypertensive patients 
are diagnosed, and where most hypertensives have 
BP values around the threshold level for treatment.
Patients and methods
The study was approved by the ethical review com­
mittee of the University Hospital of Maastricht, The
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350 Netherlands. All subjects gave written informed Results
consent for participation in the study.
Seventeen general practitioners participated in 
the study. All of them were given instructions on 
the correct technique of measuring BP.10 Phase V of 
Korotkoff tones was recorded as the level of diastolic 
blood pressure (DBP). Patients were selected on the 
basis of an elevated initial BP.
Inclusion criteria:
• mean of two systolic values measured in one visit 
between 160 and 200 mm Hg or mean of two dias­
tolic measurements between 95 and 115 mm Hg;
• age between 20 and 75 years.
Exclusion criteria:
• known hypertension or hypotensive treatment in 
the year preceding the intended inclusion;
• secondary hypertension;
• congestive heart failure or unstable angina;
• pregnancy.
After inclusion (VI), nine visits (V2, V3.........V10)
were arranged over the next 7 months. At each visit, 
the BP was measured twice, V2, V3 and V4 took 
place during the 4 weeks following VI, w hile V5, 
V6, V7, V8, V9 and V10 were made over the sub­
sequent period of 6 months.
BP was measured by the general practitioner in 
his office using a conventional calibrated mercury 
sphygmomänometer, provided with a standard- 
sized cuff (12 x 35 cm).
Analysis
Results were reported as systolic and diastolic 
means, standard errors of the mean and standard 
deviations of all patients at VI, V2, . . . .  V10. Differ­
ences between the means of two successive readings 
(Vl vs V2; V2 vs V3, . . .  ) were analysed using Stud­
ent’s paired f-test. The average systolic blood press­
ure (SBP) and DBP of VO, V7, V8. V9 and V10 (10 
BP measurements) over the last 5 months of the 
study were regarded as the “conceptual average BP’ 
(CABP). This reference value is a compromise 
between the mean value of eight measurements in 
four visits used by Armitage et cdn and the mean of 
12 measurements in six visits used by Watson et 
al.12
A  linear regression analysis was done to provide 
a basis for the CABP. Therefore, the slope of V0, V7, 
V8, V9 and V10 was calculated for each participat­
ing subject. A Student’s paired f-test between tho 
mean slope and zero was used to assess the stability 
of the CABP. Mean differences and standard devi­
ations of the differences (SDD) were calculated 
between CABP and V2/V3, CABP and V2/V3/V4, 
CABP and V3/V4/V5 and CABP and 
V2/V3/V4/V5.KJ.
Finally, the percentages of m isdassification were 
calculated on the basis of one (V2); two (V2/V3), 
three (V2/V3/V4) and four (V2/V3/V4/V5) duplicate 
remeasurements. Misdassification was defined as 5 
mm Hg or more difference between the initial 
remeasurements and the CABP, using the same 
definition as Watson et al.v~
One hundred and fourteen patients were included  
in the study of w hich 15 dropped out (10 men and 
5 women; mean systolic: V l 1(54.7 m m H g, mean 
diastolic VI 105.1 nun Hg): 0 patients started antihy­
pertensive drug treatment, one patient had a heart 
attack and the other eight withdrew for personal, 
non-medical reasons.
Ninety-nine patients com pleted the study, 49 men 
and 50 w om en (mean age 48 years), Mean systolic 
V l was 161.0 m m H g and mean diastolic V l 101,5 
nnn Hg. The dropouts had higher average BPs when 
entering the study. Systolic and diastolic means, 
standard errors (s.e.) and standard deviations are 
given in Table 1. There were significant differences 
between systolic V l and V2 (8,5 mm Hg, P <  0,001) 
and between diastolic Vt and V2 (4.5 mmHg, 
P <  0.001). Differences between the mean values of 
the other pairs of successive measurements (V2 vs 
V3; V3 v\v V4, . . .  ) were not statistically signifi­
cant (Table 1).
Thu mean slope of systolic CABP was -0 ,04  (s.e. 
of mean 0.4), that of diastolic: CABP -0 ,11  (s.e. of 
mean 0.2). Student’s paired /-test show ed no sig­
nificant differences between those mean slopes and 
zero ( P - 0 .9  resp P== 0.0). This indicates that our 
conceptual average? BP can be regarded as a stable 
reference value. There is a minor decline in mean 
differences and SDDs (SBP from 1 1 .4 -9 .0  mmHg; 
DBP from 6 ,4 -5 .3  mmHg) of systolic and diastolic 
CABP vs V2/V3, CABP iw V2/V3/V4, CABP and 
V3/V4/V5 and CAM3 vs V2/V3/V4/V5 (Table 2). The 
percentages of misclassification after one, two, three 
and four duplicate remeasurements show  a decline. 
However, after four remeasurements there is still 
misclassification in 50% (SBP) and 38% (DBP) of 
the subjects (Table 3),
Discussion
A linear regression analysis proved, that the ‘concep­
tual average BP* which was chosen as the reference 
value was stable. It was found that there was a stat­
istically significant fall in systolic and diastolic BP 
between the first and second measurements. This 
can be regarded as a consequence of the selection  
process. It reflects the well known 'regression 
towards the moan’ phenomenon, in addition to the 
causes m entioned in the? introductionary part, Using 
analyses of variance, Dunne1’1 also found a highly 
significant difference between the first and second 
occasion, in contrast to tho minor differences
between subsequent occasions. After the second 
measurement there was a slight foil in mean DBP, 
without significant differences between two success­
ive readings. After the second measurement, mean 
SBP seemed to oscillate around a mean value. The 
decline of the standard deviations of the differences 
between two, three and four duplicate romeasuro- 
ments on tho one hand and the reference value 
CABP on the other was found to be strikingly small. 
Excluding not only the first, but also the second 
measurement resulted in the best, though still disap­
pointing agreement with the CABP, After four dupii-
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Vx: average of dup lica te  m easurem ents  on visit x.
A hum Standard  vtror Stcn i dard  daviation P-value
Systolic blood p ressure
VI ttil.O l.H 17.4 0.00 (VI vs V2)
V2 ir>2.n 1.7 10.8 0.01 (V2 vs V3)
V3 i r»2.a l.H 17.3 0.24 (V3 vs V4)
V4 151.2 A.O 15.1) 0.111 (V4 vs V5)
vn 151.5 1.7 10.4 0.40 (V5 vs V0)
VO 150.4 1.7 10.7 0.05 (V0 vs V7)
V7 153.4 1.0 10,0 0.21 (V7 vs VO)
V8 150,a 1.7 10.0 0.88 (V8 vs V0)
VO 151.7 l.H 17.3 0.04 (V0 vs VlO)
V10 150.7 l.H 17.0
Diastolic hlnnd pressure
VI 101.4 0.0 5.0 0.00 (Vl vs V2)
V2 00.0 1.0 0.0 0.00 (V2 vs V3)
V3 05.5 0.0 a.o 0.70 (V3 vs V4)
V4 05.2 0.0 8.8 0.31 (V4 vs V5)
V5 04.3 1.0 0.7 0.55 (V5 vs VG)
V6 04.0 0.0 a.o 0.98 (V0 vs V7)
V7 04. H 1.0 0.7 0.80 (V7 vs Vö)
VH 04.0 0.0 0.0 0.55 (VH vs V0)
Vt) 04.4 0.0 0.3 o.on (Vo vs V io)
V10 03.7 l.t 0.0
Tabic 2 Moan differences (mean). s tandard  errors (s.o.) and s tan ­
dard deviations ol mean differences (Sl)U) betw een concoptua! 
average blood p ressure  and V2/3, V2/3/4, V3AJ/5 and V2/3A1/;5
i w4*im+\§9m
Sysfo/jr Wood prt'ssuw Dinstttlir hhtntl pvvssun
m r u n s.t*. SI )l ) /mw/i s.t \  s n n
V2/3 ■1.1 I . l 1 1.4 1.0 0 .0  0.4
V2/3/4 o.o 1.0 10.3 1.2 0.0 5.8
V3/4/5 ■■(1.3 1.0 tu.o 0.3 0.0 5.5
V2/3/4/5 0.5 1.0 0.0 0,0 0.5 5.3
Wo conclude that tho numbers of two, throe or 
four BP measurements recommended by inter­
national guidelines for diagnosing mild hyperten­
sion are too low .1'" Even after four duplicate 
remeasurements a considerable amount of m isclassi­
fication remains.
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Tablo 3 Proportion  ol miüclassifieatum. defined as a difference of 
5 iuiu l ig o r  more betw een I lAUl* and  V2/3, V2AI/4, V2/3AI/5 alter 
two. throe and four dup lica te  rom oasurem euts
Systolir hlotul ptvssurt Diastolic hitu)d pmssiirt
mrW'i i
n.()7
V2/3/-I
0.55
V2/3A1/5
u.nti
V2/3 V2/ 3A1 
u,4() 0.30
V2/:i/4/r»
0.38
Vwv
cate remoasuromonls, there was m isclassihcation in
50% (systolic) and 38% of all patients. These results
are even slightly worse than those found by Watson
ot a/ K‘ in their study (50% m isclassification after
four remeasurements for SBP, 32% fur DBP) This
minor difference may have boon caused by different 
i l  *  *■ %
inclusion criteria and different numbers of patients 
included. As w e did not have morn measurements, 
we could not calculate the mischissificatum after 
five and six romeasurunumts. Applying Oronbach's 
gonorali/.ahility theory, Llabrol:% and co-workers 
demonstrated that for normotensive subjecls at least 
six readings of systolic and 0 to 10 readings of DBP 
are needed.
)
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